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dk wxt ziy`xa .1
:aŸ«w£r«i© Îz ¤̀ z¤a¬¤dŸ` d¨wa§ x¦ e§ ei®¦tA§ c¦i´©vÎiM¦ eÜ¥rÎz ¤̀ w²g̈v¦
§ i a¬©d¡`«¤Ie© gk
28. And Isaac loved Esau because [his] game was in his mouth, but Rebecca loved Jacob.

gk weqt dk wxt ziy`xa i"yx .2
:eixaca ednxne eze` cv didy eyr ly eita eyxcne ...

gk oniq dk wxt zeclez zyxt ziy`xa (xaea) aeh lky .3
ade` dide wpetne bpern did mipewf oa wgvi didy itle ,eita civ ik eyr z` wgvi ad`ie (gk
dwaxe :edwyne xgaen oii `iane dtid elik`ne lyane zetere zeig cv eyr dide mipcrn ipin
eikxc z`exe minirpd eixac zrneyy onf lk ,zade` `l` dad` xn`p `l .awri z` zade`
:dad` lr dad` el ztqen zeninzd
4. Rabbi Samson Raphael Hirsch (25:28)

ek wxt ziy`xa .5
ÆExt«§ g̈ x³¤W£̀ m¦iOÀ© d© zŸx´ ¥̀ AÎz
§ ¤̀ |x´ŸRg©
§ Ie© wg¹̈ v¦
§ i aẄ¸Ïe© (gi) :m«Ẅ aW¬¥
¤ Ie© xẍBÎl
§ g«© p© A§ og¬¦
© Ie© w®g̈v¦
§ i mẌn¦ K¤l¬¥Ie© (fi)
o¤dl̈ `¬ẍẅÎxW£̀
¤ zŸn¾ X¥ M© zŸen½ W¥ Æodl̈
¤ `³ẍw¦§ Ie© m®d̈ẍa§ `© zŸeń i¥x£g`© miY½¦ W§ l¦ R§ mEńY§ q§
© ie© eia½¦ `¨ m´d̈ẍa§ `© Æini
¥ A¦
w²g̈v¦
§ i i¬¥rŸxÎmr¦ x Àẍb§ i´¥rŸx EaixÏ
¹¦ e© (k) :mi«I¦ g© m¦i¬©n x¥̀ A§ mẄ½ ÎE`v§ n¸
§ I¦ e© lg®P̈©
© A wg̈v¦
§ iÎic«¥ a©
§ r Ex¬ R§ g©
§ Ie© (hi) :ei«a¦ `¨
d̈i®¤lr̈Îm©B Eai¦xÏe© zx¤g¤½ `© x´¥̀ A§ ÆExR§ g©
§ Ie«© (`k) :ŸeO« r¦ Ew V©
§ rz«§ d¦ i¬¦M wU¤ r¥½ Æx ¥̀ A§ dÎm«
© W¥ `³ẍw¦§ Ie© m¦i®Öd© Ep´l̈ xŸn `¥l
xn`À
¤ ŸIe© zŸeaŸ½ gx§ ÆDn̈W§ `³ẍw¦§ Ie© d̈i®¤lr̈ Ea ẍ `¬Ÿle§ zx¤g¤½ `© x´¥̀ A§ ÆxŸRg©
§ Ie© mXÀ̈ n¦ w´¥Yr©
§ Ie© (ak) :d«p̈h§ U¦ Dn̈W§ `¬ẍw¦§ Ie©
:ux«¤`ä
¨ Epi¬¦xẗE Epl̈ w²ëŸwi§ ai¯¦gx§ d¦ dY©
º̈ rÎi«M¦
17. And Isaac went away from there, and he encamped in the valley of Gerar and dwelt there. 18. And
Isaac again dug the wells of water which they had dug in the days of his father, Abraham, and the
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Philistines had stopped them up after Abraham's death; and he gave them names like the names that his
father had given them. 19. And Isaac's servants dug in the valley, and they found there a well of living
waters. 20. And the shepherds of Gerar quarreled with Isaac's shepherds, saying, "The water is ours"; so
he named the well Esek, because they had contended with him. 21. And they dug another well, and they
quarreled about it also; so he named it Sitnah. 22. And he moved away from there, and he dug another
well, and they did not quarrel over it; so he named it Rehoboth, and he said, "For now the Lord has made
room for us, and we will be fruitful in the land."

zegiy ihewl .6

zeclez zyxt ziy`xa iel zyecw .7
dlrny ,zevevip zeilrn ely beprzd wicv ik ,yexit .(gk ,dk) eita civ ik eyr z` wgvi ad`ie
ik' edfe .dta `idy ely dltzae dxeza ,mze` dlrn `ed dnae ,zetilwa ecevp xy` zevevipd
xy` zevevip did eyr yxeya ik ,'eyr z` wgvi ad`ie' edfe .zevevipd `iven ely eita ,'eita civ
:giynd zeni cr zevevip dnk oke ,xi`n iax znype oeilha`e dirny znyp epiidc ,my ecevip

ck wxt ziy`xa .8
Æeip̈i¥r `³V̈¦Ie© a¤x®r̈ zFṕt§ l¦ d¤cV̈A© gE
© Ul̈
¬ w²g̈v§ i¦ `¬¥vI¥ e© bq :a¤b«¤Pd© ux¬¤̀
¤ A§ a¥WFi `E¬de§ i®¦`Ÿx i©g©l x¬¥̀ A§ `FA½ n¦ `´Ä Æwg̈v§ i¦ e§ aq
:mi«`Ä
¦ mi¦Nn© b§ d¬¥Pd¦ e§ `x½§ I© e©
62. Now Isaac was on his way, coming from Be'er Lachai Ro'i, and he dwelt in the land of the south. 63. And Isaac
went forth to pray in the field towards evening, and he lifted his eyes and saw, and behold, camels were
approaching.

aq weqt ck wxt ziy`xa m"ayx .9
i`x igl x`a myy abpd ux`a ayei wgvi ixdy
fh wxt ziy`xa .10
didi `ede (ai) :jipr l` wewi rny ik l`rnyi eny z`xwe oa zclie dxd jpd wewi j`ln dl xn`ie (`i)
dxn` ik i`x l` dz` dil` xacd wewi my `xwze (bi):okyi eig` lk ipt lre ea lk cie lka eci mc` `xt
:cxa oiae ycw oia dpd i`x igl x`a x`al `xw ok lr (ci) :i`x ixg` izi`x mld mbd
11. And the angel of the Lord said to her, "Behold, you will conceive and bear a son, and you shall name him Ishmael, for the
Lord has heard your affliction. 12. And he will be a wild donkey of a man; his hand will be upon all, and everyone's hand upon
him, and before all his brothers he will dwell." 13. And she called the name of the Lord, Who had spoken to her, "You are the God
of seeing," because she said, "Have I seen[him]here also after I have seen?" 14. Therefore the well was called Be'er Lachai Ro'i;
behold it is between Kadesh and between Bered.
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bq weqt ck wxt ziy`xa w"cx .11
:migiyd oia liihl xnelk - dcya geyl
`k wxt ziy`xa .12
:m«gi
¦ V¦ d© c¬©g`© zg©
© Y c¤lI¤½ dÎz
© ¤̀ K´¥lW§ Y© e© zn®¥
¤ gdÎo
© n¦ mi©
¦ Od© E¬lk¦§ Ie© eh
15. And the water was depleted from the leather pouch, and she cast the child under one of the bushes.

a cenr ek sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz .13
`l` dgiy oi`e ,axr zeptl dcya geyl wgvi `vie +c"k ziy`xa+ xn`py - dgpn zltz owz wgvi
,egiy jtyi 'd iptle shri - ik iprl dltz +a"w mildz+ xn`py ,dltz
ck wxt ziy`xa (xaea) aeh lky .14
`ly eipt lr cinz e`xen didy e`xea iptl lltzdl .axr zeptl dcya geyl :oexagn .wgvi `vie (bq
dgpnd zltz rawe siqed dfe ,cal xwaa lltzn did eia`y ,eia` dyrn lr siqed jkitl ,edqpi
ck wxt ziy`xa .15
And the servant told Isaac all the things that he had done. :d«Ür̈ x¬¤W£̀ mi¦
xäC§ dÎl
© M̈ z¬¥̀ w®g̈v§ i¦ l§ c¤a¤rd̈ x¬¥Rq© i§ e© eq
ck wxt ziy`xa .16
:FO« `¦ i¬¥x£g`«© wg̈v§ i¦ m¬¥gP̈¦Ie© d̈®¤ad̈¡`«¤Ie© dẌ`¦ l§ F¬lÎid¦ Y§ e© d²¨wa§ xÎz
¦ ¤̀ g¯©T¦Ie© FO½ `¦ d´ẍÜ Ædl̈¡dŸ¸`d̈ wgÀ̈ v§ i¦ d̈´¤̀ a¦ i§ e© fq
67. And Isaac brought her to the tent of Sarah his mother, and he took Rebecca, and she became his wife, and he
loved her. And Isaac was comforted for [the loss of] his mother.

d weqt gk wxt ziy`xa .17
:e«Ür¥ e§ aŸw r£ i© m¬¥̀ dẅ½ a§ x¦ i´¦g£̀ iO½¦ x£̀
© d̈« Æl ¥̀ EzAÎo¤
§ A o³äl̈Îl ¤̀ m®ẍ£̀ d«p̈C´¤ R© K¤l¥Ie© aŸw½ r£ i© Îz«¤̀ Æwg̈v§ i¦ g³©lW¦
§ Ie©
And Isaac sent Jacob, and he went to Padan aram, to Laban the son of Bethuel the Aramean, the brother of
Rebecca, the mother of Jacob and Esau.

d weqt gk wxt ziy`xa i"yx .18
:epcnln dn rcei ipi` - eyre awri m` (d)
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